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NEWS PBONES--Editori.&J, Par.k &0928 Busin.w, Park 1060-NEWS PHONES 
VOL. XH WORCESTER. ~USS. NOVE.~lBER 23. l!l'lll NO. 10 
FOOTBALL SEASON MOST I 'IIlii lllli!CIII'tllll tw ~n~.!lll. 111 
SUCCESSFUL IN YEARS NO NEWS N£XT WEEK ~ !TECH GRANTED $350,000 BY 
~ ROCKEFELLER FOUNDATION 
New Coaching System Pronounced 
Success- Real Football Display-
ed- Ourh ok Brighl For 
Owin!! to the Thnnk$S:i,·ing r~· 
<'C."ll the laitE'r pnn nf tho: week 
there w1l1 btl no TEC!I X E \\' ;-
published ncl(l wt't:k The ne~t 
rt!),TUiar IAAtlt! will be Umt <>f De· 
rembcr S<W~nih 
Year's Investigation by (;eneral Education Board of N. Y. C. 
Results in Generous Gift 
Next Year 
WILL BE PART OF $1 ,000,000 FUND FOR SALARY INCREASES 
Tec:>h's most s.ucces.•fu l football season 
in mrun- vears wns brought to n dose 
with a 10.0 win O\'er RbodelslnndStatc 
Basketball Schedule Announced 
17 GA.MES--9 AT HOME TOTAL ENDOWMENT FUND NOW $1,350,000 
Perhaps. to.> rome, a ,;eas.on with onh· This yeM the basketball !<Chedule 
one other ..-ictory does not seem bke <'ontanlS n hst of "~'·ent~n gurne" On 
much o( a success. but (o glttno::e nt the li't are three colleges lhnl are new 
Tech 's past record shows liOrne interest· oppontnts to Tech l1ru'\•ard, Dart· 
ing compnris.ons Our total o:core for mouth and St Lawrence There is n 
this year was 3i ngainst uur opponenlS' possibility of a game with Center Col· 
GO Just look nt the totals for a few lege but no defutite ru-rarjl'~menl1' ha\'e 
other years: 
1 
yet been made. 
The .\ lumni A!!SOCiation has ~en 
''er\' gmtifiud tn learn that the Rocke· 
feller Educational Roarrl has granted 
n g,ft amounting t(l $300.000 to the 
Institute to "form part of a fund for 
one mollion dollars to impro"e the sal· 
arie• or the profess.ors." 
W . P. 3i 13 i 31> G 2.; 13 25 20 
Opp. GO 229 7'! 202 101 12-1 6 43 5-1 
:\!lU'l~· times whole seasons bnve sa1led 
by withom a single ''ictOrv and rouLS 
ha\'e been n common th1ng. The oppos-
ing team would .score and lhen Tech 
seemc:rl t-o l<nle all intere:<t nnd all 
knowledRe of football Instead or a , 
team It beC'Iltiie just, eJe,·en mdivi(lunls' 
on the field and OYcrwhehning scores 
were piled up a!:llins~ us. 
This year we ba,·e <;~:en rent ft>otb:~ll 
h)' a team that was fighting from st.'\rt 
to fini~h )[anv ~me• the final whi"<tlc 
bas blown wi th Tech charging down 
the field for what seeroed a certain 
touchdown if only a few more mmutes 
bad remained. Ju~t a little fluke some-
where, a <lip, was all that sent se,•eral 
game.~ the wny they went. The re.<ult 
bung in the balance and then [ntc wn• 
against us. Our totals of first clown.c 
chalked up more than our oppnnents 
'i\'bat has cnu..<ed this great cban~te' 
Well. it bllS been the conchu'lg prima· 
rily. Too mueh credit cannot be given 
to Rinke and Lancaster for their uotir· l 
ing effon.s. They h:l\'e botlt' worked 
bard and whh a result thA~ we can all 
see. 
The ~hedule The committee who grant this money 
jan. S !-laTYard :n \\"on:e<ter is made up of the members of the 
15 Clark 11t Ted1 Genernl Educ.nion lloard of New York. 
21 Pratt tn .. tiwte nt Brookh•n men who are in close con tact 1viib the 
2'l Cre~cent 1\ . C. at Bronk!;., work of collegCIS all o' er the country. 
29 Harvard nt Cambricl.gc They are fnmihar with the methods of 
Feb. 1 :;te•·.,11~ at Worcester othecr eollcge~ nne! by t.>t"anting this 
5 Sprmgficld at Springfield money to Tech bnve publicly shown 
12 TufLS at Worcester lh:tt the Insti tute stands exceeding-!\· 
IS New Hampshire State at h1gh among the Ctlllege.~ of the t:ountry. 
Wor~r I For O\'Cr n yeru- the General Edul.'ntion-
19 Amhem :ot W tlrt"Cster al 13oard has bel!n crondut'ting an ex· 
22 MM!>. Aggi~s at Atnhert~t hausth•e investigatiOn of the Institute 
2-1 Dliitmouth ttl Wnr .. este.r in all te!>pect.1 and ho ve {ounrl that the 
26 St. l..'lwrence a t Worcesurr ""huol i< worth)• ur lbe gift it Juts re-
Mar. I Conn Agg1es at Worcester c-e.i\'ed Dr Hollis l)nys: "This Jm•nl is 
5 Springfield n t Worcester I gl\'en only alter a careful examinntion 
II Tufts nt ~redford nf th~ finan,-es and o! the methods of 
12 :-;ew Hamp!lhire ~tate at tbt" Wnrt-ester Polvtechnie Tnst1 lutl' 
Durham I and !umi~bes 1111 endnrsement or it~ 
plaet> a.q n fine educational instiLution 
INTER-CLASS RTFLE for \'Oung n:on RUi~li: il~to prnfessions 
MATCHES ARRANGED ~~~;~~ted w1th engmeenug uud ehem· 
Ruh:S and Regulations I As this grant is ~th·en to fonn port of 
" fund f<>r one million dollars the Alum-
ni .\ IIS(JCiation of New York is to hold The S<lhedule {or the inter-class nfle 
matches has been arranged as follows: 
Dtoe 13 1922 ys 1921 
Dec:. 14 192~ vs 1923 
Dec. I ii 1923 ''ll 1921 
Dec. 16 U124 ,.s 1922 
Dec. 17 11123 vs 1922 
D ec. 20 1923 ''S 11!21 
a meeting and supper on the evening o! 
De~ber ninth to discuss and if pos· 
sible to devise plans to mise the balance 
OU!UVAL 
Rules: Tickets for the Cami,•al will be on 
Blake bas understood the peculiar l-Each man will shoot 15 shot.~ sale ' 'ery soon. Each rnnn sbnuld buy 
Onl" fi•·e shots . ..:u be allow-" for 51·ght· his ticket from his di'•ision t.icket man situat ion here as probably no other J • m "" l . 
coach ever has. He renlized that at ing. as soo•.1 as possible, or th~ ::rue of t•ck· 
Tech studies come first and then atb· Z-Ooly ten men may compete (rom ets will probably be llmtted. The 
letics. E\'ery mao bas been encouraged eaeh class. I price will be 5.'k: induding war tax 
with his school work and gh·en time 3-The fi,·e highest from eaeh class Eaeh ticket fncludes admission °~ one 
r 
·h fi As 1 h th will sco cquple, one smgle man o r one Single or t at rst. a resu t, w en e re. 1 d t th c 'val d t both · d 
October marks came out not a man 4-SholS may be fired frQm any po- n y, 0 • 11 ami • an ° $I e-
sition without artificial rest. I showtt, wh1eh are already bemg planned 
--------------- t by the Freshman and Sophomore 
(Continued on Page 3. CoL U I (Continued on Page 4, Col. 2.) classes. 
u( the million dollnrs: s.,,·e.ral promi-
nent men in the engineering world Olre 
to nddret;S the meeiTng among whom 
are: Hon. E'•erettJ La.kl', "OO.govemor-
elet:'t or Connecucut. Ed"~n S Curmen, 
pre~ide.nt-ell!ct of lht> Amerk'lln Sociel\' 
of lllec:hanicnl Engineers , nnd Cnhe,.:,_ 
Tr.wnl<~)', p~t president of the Amun-
can Institute of Electrical Engineer~. 
This lllf~ of $350,000 brin~o,'S the toiJ\1 
amount of the endowment fund ntnmdv 
subscnbed tn npproxirnat.ei)T St -11'.0,000. 
The mdustries of Worcester and ,.,~,,. 
ty have su~ribed $100,000 to be u.;,d 
for !;Cholnrships. Prom I!TIIdunte.~ and 
friend$ of tbe Institute the amnunt rul>-
srrihert to the fund totn.ll> $588,000 
Since these contributors hn\'e not !lpel.'l 
lied the exact use to which their j,'l(ts 
nre to be put the Trusu,es ca11 use it In 
anv wav which will be o( the gren~st 
:ulvnntage to Teeh. 
Two gilts, to talling $20.000 hii\--e been 
rerenth• nrlded to Ute fw•d Cbnrle.s 
G. Stnatton. '76, nf W<>rt'IIIrtcr ba.~ <lr~ 
no ted fi\'c thout<nnd dollar• nnd Tim• ~ 
th\' P:~ge uf Ware and Roston, h•u 
goveo lh·e thousand doll:tnl in the mune 
or his son. 11 B. Page, '9S. or 11cllu•~: 
ham, WMhi11gton, and ten thousand 
d<1llar11 in hfs own nAme 
The onginal purpose oi tbe cnrlm•·· 
ment fund WtiS tn lake the pla('e nr the 
annual granl of $50,000 fmm the c .. m. 
monwenlth of Masachu!!ttts whidl be-
comes ineffective next year through thr 
recent nnti.aid amendment Theo 
nmount already subscnbed to t he fund 
will overcome the !OM of this grant. 
Besides Increasing the salaries of the 
prof~rs there are other thinll" Uuu 
thi$ money will undoubtedly be u...:d 
Cor. In a few years we will probabh 
see many improvement& in the build· 
lngs o.nd equipment of the school 
In udrlition to the {act that the en. 
dowment fund is being so well sub-
seribed it is pleasing to note that the 
tre8$1rer o£ the Institute reportJ that 
nothing is owed by the Institute that 
is not covered by money now in the 
banks. 
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TECH NEWS 
Published every Tuesday o{ t.he School 
Year by 
The Teeb News Auociation of 
Wo-n:ester Polytechnic Imtitut-e 
TECH NEWS 
Of chief sigui.fieance, of coune, is the j FRATERNITY ITEMS I 
conception and rapid realiution of the 
$2,000,000 Endowmen~ Fund, which, b• l DELT.t\ TAU 
sides its immediate revenue objec~ i• Edward Strong, '10, made a Cllll at 
stmiula~ intere~t in their Alma Ma.. the house Friday afternoon. 
tar amoDf the alumni, and enlistillg the I ALPTTA TAU OMEGA 
support of the indmtries on our behalf. T. W. Farnsworth, '16, h:tS recently TER~S 
Subscription per year 
Single Copies 
S2.00 T he Rockefeller rrant as n.oted &bove, announced his marriage. 
.07 brings added prestige t .o our banner, STG:\IA ALPHA EPSILON 
EDITORIAL STAl"P 
both directly &nd indirectly. The ex- John D Storrs. 'I , W:tS a visitor at 
tension cOUDes, also 8.11ll0unced in tbl$ the h(>use over 'he week-end. 
TrYing R. Smith, '21 Editor-in-Chief isaue, show an effort to wid.en a.s much LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
Robert G. FerguSQn, '21 Advisory Editor as poS$ible the Imtitute's field of u•e- "Bun" Amsden, '20, returned last 
Lawrence S. Potter, '21 Managing Editor fulness, and . we undentan~ that 1 week on n visit He bas been working 
Leslie M. Abbe, ?.! Ai!SOC1!lte Editor ~ked revision and modernizing of ror Stone & Webster in Roston but 
Russell ;\ . Reed, "22 As.<oeiate Editor counes in certain departments Ia being has now !leCured a position with the 
Anrold "F Tousey, '21 A!!SOCiate Edilor contemplated for nerl year. From the )few York Edison Companr in the test. 
Robert E. Chapman, '21 News Editor undergraduate point of view, also, the ing department I 
Edwin L. Sholz, "22 News Editor outlook Ia bright. Conere spirit is b• A. Gerry Blodgett. '20, was married 
Morgan M. Whitne)', "22 News Editor ll1f developed as never before, as evi- to Miss Alice Stack or Springfield, Ver-
BUSIN:ESS DEPARTMENT dencad by the football sendofl on tbe mont, on ~Iondnv, November 1b Mr. 
Business Mgr e.ve of. the Rensselaer film& ; by the I and ~In; 81qdgetl. ,•isited us the fol· 
Ad,·. Mgr l':"'ty T~h band, and by the strong sen· lowing clay. George P. Condit, '21 judson M Goodnow, '23 
Howard P. Putnam, '22 
Subscription 
REPORTERS 
timent tn favor of conere assembly, our An ;nformal bouse dance was enjoyed 
~igr l&teadt ~dedlova~~n. __!_ootball prof specU Saturd1w evening, the 20th. Prof and 
are ea y ..-P•vnulf and as or bas- '\I C 0 K · h h d k b•" ~~~ kno 'ha.t th f · no. mg t c nperone . 
Contributing to This lssue 
et ....,-w...., you w w e ans Lrunbda Chi Alpha announce$ the ini-
expect from our al1star aggregation. tin tion or L. 0 Lundgren, '24 ; R. T 
H S Hunting, '21 0 '\H~\~?"Ikin, '23'22 Tharllfore, men, give thanks. Wor- Larson. '21. nod G. A. Wnlker. •n . 
F C. Bragg, 'Zl A .. I \ •ttemore, eesier Tech is eominr into her own. PHT S1GMA KAPPA 
S l l Logan, '23 D . B. 1\lru-tin, '24 
A. D Craig, '23 "F. S Taber. '21 
W C Napinr, '24 IT. S Johnson, '2 1 
E . L. Campbell. '22 R . Whitc(lmb. '24 
J A M uligan, '21 li R. " 'hitmnrf:, '21 
G M. Seidel. '23 J "• C.·unpbell. '23 
\ Wc:hec:lu m-.de lO lhc l)usmt_. .. ,f.JM~f. 
Eoa.r'l!d a.\ MC"'Od cl.an ~lk"r. Sepc.r .. mbcr "'• 1q1n. 
al~-offitc Ia Wo~k'r. \hu.., umkr lhc AC1 
of M.an:b s. •~1~· 
THE HEFFERN"AN PRESS 
Spence-r, ?.1055. 
NOVEMBER ~. 1920 
Sometblng which abould be brought 
to the attention of the mude&!ly in-
clined at Tech ls our lack of rood son p. 
In 'his year's Tech "Bible" there are 
seven soup published, three of which 
are to tunes of sonrs of other colleges. 
I~ would see.m that in a student bOdy 
of over ftve hundred there must be 
someone who could write some real 
snappy soup. some not only with 
rood oriainal music but with some fine 
sentiment in regard to the sc.bool. 
Don llronson, '20, c.n.Ued Weru•esda\· 
evening. 
Lieut. Benny Arnold, ' 19. and fam1h· 
ll\J\de a c~<ll at the hou!tt' last we"k He 
is caplllin or lhe )[ew London Subma-
•me Base football team. 
Plll G.l\..,fMA DEI.TA 
A. L. Worthen, '10, \'isit<>d the houl'e 
la~l wt-ek ~lr \\'nrthen i< \'ice nrc•i- 1 
•lent or the Connecticut Qunrries Co. or 
~ew HiW(>n 
Eric G. "Benedict. 'll!. was mnrricd " 
No,·ember ei~:ht~enth to lli~ C'hri'<tine 
\\'elle~ of Unrtford. Ctmn 
N ovember 23, 1920 
Get Your Lefax at 
aoa MA.tN aT.. 
Drafting Supplies 
CO~lPLIMEXTS 
OF 
THE BANCROFT 
A. E. PERO 
FINE WATCH REPAIRING 
A SPECIALTY 
HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
(Tbc BIQUt L.iat.le Store in dlc City) 
12i Main Street 
L . B. Wheaton 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
CAMERAS This issue produced unckr the su-
pervi.don of Editors Abbe and Whitney. 
Of coune, 'he songs we have are all GYMNASIUM NOTES Fountain P flJU 
ricbt as rnr as they r o but tbe trouble Oevelopinr and Printing 
=============== is that they do not go far enough. It J\11 F're:<hmen and $ophmnore rtnss~s 30S Mnin Street 'il'orce.~tt"f 
would be interesting to know bow in Pb,•<knl Edu<•:ttiun will !x<crin ;nf!oor 
EDITORIAL 
In our estimation tbe SS50,000 grant 
to tbe Imtiinte from the R ockef ellar 
J'oundatfon is the lllOSi important .news 
we have to report this year. Coiilillf as 
U does after more than a year of thor. 
o~b investigation on the part of the 
danors, it inilieates conclusively that 
Tech ho1w a place in the fore rank of 
the major conel'ea of the country. Not 
only it~ eurrlculu:m, but aho Its financ-
ing and methods, ware ca.retull,y con-
sidered before making tbe awArd, and 
hence tbe stamp of approval applies to 
each. The atipulatlon that the money 
dlall be wed "to mc..-ea.ae the aala:rles of 
-profesaors" will b. welcomed by faculty 
many students ru.Uy can giv-e the • work th~ fir~l e"tertlsc after lh~ Thnnks-
worw of the Tech songs. If enough h- gi,·ing \'UI":ltinn The rc"ulntion gra,· 
terest could be shown to learn every gvmnnq•um <ntt will he rcqnil'<'d 
Tech song, part of what we lack in t he Dunn~: the h<'urs 11-12 3-4. nnd 1~~ 
line of adlool spirit would be made up. when re,:ubrh· S<"hetlnletl cl:t<:.<:es arc nt 
There is no rea&on why Worcester 
Tech dlould not bave so.np which 
could compare with "Lord Geoffrey 
Amherst,'' "Brunonia," "Yale Boola." 
and others. We rea1ly have no songs 
tha~ gjve us th.e iJupiratlon that so:np 
of other coUeret do. Perhaos many of 
the atudents here do oot reall&e bow we 
compare wit h other coUeres in this r&-
spect but alter bearing the songs of 
other schools sung by the students it 
is clearly seen that Tech is tar behin d. 
work nn uthrr ttxerci<e i~ n]h')wed up.. 
nn 1 he ~·mna.~ium ftCVlr c>r in the !<qu~h 
courts. 
ThL• bowling alle'-s nre nlwnys open 1 
ft1r use nn•l stutlcnt~ :tre requested tu 
\\e:tr n•hher <t>1ed 1:''11\IH\tdum FhPe• 
when b<lwllng. 
.funi<>rl' nntl ~~niors :tre welr11me in 
the re)htlar l:''tllna$ium cla.•ses. 
An .\lumni·l"-'acultv l;!"\'11lll3Sium dnss 
ha.• bet,n s tarted with ah<lut lhirt\' 
mtmbeN and meets re~o."UL'lrl" )l oot\.~,. 
and Thursd:l\' nighu;. 
and stud.ents alike. for be.•id.es retaining !============ ================ 
the presan.t tuehing fon:a it dlould 
now be poaible to attract new men 
from other wtiintiona. 
Altogether Tech seems u.~ t he dawn J 
of a bia'er and a better day. H ave 
you stopped to count in how many r• l 
s]*lts we have developed in the past 
year or two, or will make procnsa in I 
the immediate future? If not, the 
1'luulksJ!ving season may be an oppor-~ 
.tune d.me to do so. 
TH ANKSGIVING P AR TIES 
Miss Ruby H. Day's 
TERPSICHOREAN HALL 
Wcdn<-sday. No''· 2-1-, Thnn~vin~ en•. 
Thun.day, o\·. 25, Thunk;,!!:i,;ng ni~ht 
Te<:h tudcnts cordially invitt>d 
SATURDAY SUBSCRIPTION PARTIES 
ub~ription 55c Tel.: Park 5092 
CLA ES A~D PRTYATE LESSO~S 
W. D. Kendall Co. 
Tbe Reliable Eleelri.c S~ore 
STUDENT LAMPS 
Radio Apparatus 
20!~ ~fain Street 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
Optical and Photogrnpbie Supplies 
First-Cinss De"eloping nnd 
Guarnnteed 
Printing 
XMAS CARDS, BOOKLETS 
TECH STATIONERY 
A. P. Lundborg 
315 M.\TN ST 
Jeweler and Stationer 
BARBERING 
TECH !liEN : for a classy hair-cut trv 
FANCY'S 
52 Main St. Next door to Station A 
Good Cutters No long wah.~ 
6 Barbers 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers: they are Your Friends. 
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<Continued rrom Paget. cotl.' SOPHOMORES BEAT JUNIORS CELEBRATE 1924 WINS SOCCER 
SUCCBSSl'UL FOOTBALL SEASON FRESHMEN 7-0 AT MARLBORO GAME FROM 1923 
was lost ~ the team. Something that 
has probably never before happened in 
the ;umals of Tech football Then 
too, Blake has had the ronfiden.:e nf 
e\·ery man. He knows football and 
the famous Houghton sy!ltem and the 
team has reaU~ed it. The)· htwe Col 
lowed his lead without questiOtl and 
the result was a team that played real 
football e,·ery minute of the game. 
The players themselv<'S desen·e 
much credit aL"'. This means not onh· 
the fin;t ~am but also the sel'Ond 
Every night the)• htn-e been out to 
give the first team pmctice and all 
without reward. There are no letters 
for them. flO cheers at the g;une, 
There has been a squad of around forty 
out all season and this has helped 
greatly. 
It is hard to pick the s tars of ~he 
first team for !.hey have all played a 
hard and steady game. Clough, Need-
ham, Mason and Coleswonhv s howed 
some clever forward pass wo~k. Capt. 
Sessions, Hadley and Urown were alwa,·s 
good in the line. Monse did some fi;tt 
field running. 
Show Unexpected Strength 
The &1phomore fontb.·lll team SUI'· 
prised mtuly or the Wl$1! ones last Satur-
day l)y defeating the Freshman eleven 
The Presbmen, with Clough as t'nptoin, 
were considered by many as likl!h· win. 
ners, but !.he Sophs tumed out to ha,·e 
more 'van>ity men thnn the first class 
te;un nnd \\;th n berter baln•ll"CCl teatr. 
on the whole. 
Twenty-three kicked <lff,Clougn rezurn-
ing the ball n short dJstnnce.anrl punti :>g 
to aht.lut atidfield, Smith rnn rhe 1~11 
back along the side hncs nbout twenrv 
y·n rds. The Sophomores then be!,':ln to 
rip open the Freshman lioe. piling 
through center for good ~,rains. Nearing 
the gual line, their style of nttnck shift· 
ed suddenly to the o,·erhe3d ~me, nnd 
Rowell crossed the ltnj! ruler ret•ei\'ing 
a long pnss from Duff Gardner ki~ked 
the goal Soore: 1923. i : 19'.?1 . 0 
This ended the scoring although bQth 
teams fought to the limit w run Ull the 
st'Ore The Sophomore-s ~~eemcd nble to 
gain easily through the Fres lmmn line 
until ncar the goal, where the}' itH·ari· 
abh· lost the bull. either on a fumble. 
or on downs. On~e when a!Jaut If> 
yards from the line. '23 tried to drtlf' 
kick, hut with no luck. 
Financially, also, the season was a 
great success. for game receipts equalled 
game expenses. Thi& is a thing thnt 
seldom happens in Tech fotbnll and 
leaves the cost of the season onlv that The fre~hmeu were strong in th~ 
for equipment; uniforms, etc. • backfield. but could make no progress 
With a team that knows how to pta,· against the hea,•y Soph lme.. Reed, 
football injuries are always light. and Clough and nadley shone for '24. while 
that was noticeable this yea r. Medical Smith, ~1orrison and llerrv p~rforme(l 
expen..<es were only 11 fourth or last well for '23. Uaye.•. '24 , received a se. 
year. Only two or three men were l<•st ,·ere leg injurv just before the Clld or 
to the team for injuries and the~'~! f(lr the gume. 
only n short while. The lineup. 
Half-Way-Tbru Great Success 
Th~ )w1iors, sil<ty strong, bruke awa1· 
from ~Iechanit'S, Railroads. Thenno, 
A. 1:., for a iew hours and journeyed to 
Williams Tavem, ~larlboro \\'ednesda\• 
night for the llnlf \\'ny Thru Bnnque~. 
,\ jo~·uus crowd went d<>wn on the 
"Bradley eight" while others made the 
trip br nu to. 
A real b:u1quet held t heir nltenuon 
for the first pan of the e\'entn!(. When 
the "jau" started some couldn't keep 
!.heir feet still and during the evening 
the party wns {a,·ored with severn! 
sulo dances Sc,•eml of the to\'' '' 
Inthers dropped in but after l'tlnStnrung 
a few weetls, they decided that the 
tOwn w:u safe. and bid good night 
Presid~n t Needham wlls toastma,~er 
nnd mtrodut'ed Prufessor Adams as the 
first speaker He. was as entenainong 
as e'er and nlso had n mc":;.'\ge or real 
w<1rth II c wn.< followed by M r Porter 
Co le~-wllrl.hy, nnd l'ho!J:. Putn«m. 
White. nnd Carter responded w tm· 
promptu.< The joke• were $Otne\\hnt 
tampered by the presence of tw11 ruun~: 
Indies who were di nmg in n dtstant 
comer bu t they seemed to enJOY the 
ones they heard ns much as anyuole. 
The town uf Marl boro wns left ~lecp­
ing peat·efully when the homewnrd 
JOumey wus started at c lt:''"" n'clock. 
but hke pea(-e did not reillll in the ear 
anti Sull'ltl elf the pany feding CX~CCOIIIII• 
ly j ubilant fumillhed e>tcitement fur 
!.he rest. Arriving a~ \Yor~~ster. a del· 
egat ion n si ted each frttternoty annutul~ 
mg that 1922 was bat·k fur the nthcr 
balL 
The prospects for next year seem the FRESHMEN SOP!-IO:>IORES 
best that Tech has eve.r faced lleach qb qb Smith M. &. NOTES 
The same coaching force will be Ot' Lattimer lhb lhb Duff Professor C. M. Allen, who mude the 
hand and the second season of the Ha•·es rhb rhb Morrison (Capt 1 best election prediction in the Depart 
Hnn·ard system should bring e\•en bet- Reade fb Cb Crone ment of Meehanicnl Engineering. select· 
t.er re$ults. Capt. Sessions. 13rown. Oar Hadley le lc R owell ed for the prize and hall receh·ed a copy 
cus, Manning. and Mo~A will be JASt Moschilli re re Aarrett f r R 
·- ·~ ''"ilcox It It Bliss o " \\ nter esources, PreJ;Cnl nnd f'u 
by gmduation. A wealth of good ma Estes rt rt Berrv ture UfCS," by Prof. F H. Newell of 
terial remains, however. to build up the tJnl\•ersity of fllmois. The book i• 
Fail to Show Fonn of Other Games 
Snturrlnr was " tla,· t•! ur "' Th< 
~ophomorl'• worn the fouth.tll \111:, h 
they were expected to lul'l!. 1ncl 1. t tlt 
l>OCCCr which they wert~ ~xr>< rt,.,l ' " 
win The ~ore was 2 I :»either team 
hart :tny J.lnlnuunt-ed ;td\~onU\ge on:r 
the other, nllr dicl ctthcr shu\\ v~r 
much SOI'Cer. The game "a• ntr• th• an 
enduran•-e rn~ UJl aml du\\'rl tlw lwl•l , 
each uking t""u: Wtth th•• b;tll In th~ 
second bali. wttb the :;<·ore a~:atnM 
them, "2:i f<'lu~ht hnrd to c:ull\"" cut '1u 
h•p. nnd "tn.:c:d a number ul :.ttnckt 
an the rre•hm>ln ll<~al. 
Smith's wMk "" th,· 1:rush foiT\\11111 
line was good. bol.h S(Q:tl~ betn~ crt<ht,,J 
to h1m Le,·land tJmtd 'n lh~ onh· 
p{lint (._1r lht.t ~OJ;h.s. ~"\1rin~o: frt~IU a 
rwnall\' ktt>k. Two nthcr )WI~thu•, 
whkh wert: .twanktl \n·•~.-~ 1nisMrl The 
result uf the IFime pl.~n·~ th< Pr. h 
men Sl!l'olld in the "'-'''>1 ~ric?~< 
The hne.up· 
1921 
Perry ur 
McElroy ir 
Mulhb'Uil e 
Mun~hun il 
Smtih ol 
Perry rh 
Tatman ch 
\ 'ern: lh 
llun rb 
Snb lh 
or T,,,, 
ir Ch•u 
C Slo:t.\\' 
il llcnault 
n111.1mtltm 
rh 1~·1war 1 
ch lu•l••• 
lh O"H•ll 
rb Kiml-.11 
Nt'lsmt g f.!' Pt·rrv 
v o:ll•. Smlih 2, l.t•ylnwl Ttml I I 
gam" twu th.rt y-miuu t<· hal\·~·- Rd 
f'l'ree Smith, "21 Ltn~~mt·n : Ll·c. "!l , 
Sessions. ' I; Cll\..'l! stan rUng: 
(") 
~ 
1021 a 
1!124 3 
1923 3 
1922 -·----- :1 
3 
I 
I 
0 
0 
2 
2 
Y. M. 0. A. NOTES. 
0 
I 
0 '1 
t~ tlult should win at least a majr Jo~nson lg lg Rice made up of the Lyman Leeturcs which 
it y of its games. 1 Rngham r!( rg J ohn..<on h~ rlciJ\'ered ;It Yale Universitv. There is a finr· UPI~•rtoni l \ at lhe 
Tbe usual seven or eight game sched Clough _(Capt 1 ebb .:-h h Gnrr~er 'rhe Department ol Mechani.o:al En· •·t ty Y. M. C t\. for th•"' fc-lluws whu 
ule will be played Efforts are being Substttubons: Perry for Cron, Kmg gineering h.u just re~ived $70 ()() as n enj11y a goorl '"'"nt A rnu•t:•·mcnts 
made to have the Ren~laer game th for Dull. J\ rlams lor Jo.hnson,. ~~onnhan c:ommissiott for assisting ·the ~lark Mnn have been rnotde "'-' thlll lln\'unr. ••·ho 
final one and in Worcester. Amh«'r~t for Hayes, Curran for 1\!o~chtlh. Rowe ufacturing Co., of which S. \V Pam~ feels as though he \'lllnl<rl nlf•IT•l the 
bas asked Cor a game and will prob;obl " for Estes. Lundgren for Rowe, Mac· worth. w. P. 1 '00, is A$i<tanl l\!a•1 time or mnnev for 11 full 1111 mht.•rshr)l 
be added to the list. The rest of th" adam for Johnson, Tatnnw fur ~we- ger. in securing the expert sen•ices of bllt yet wuuld lilu: tu cnl•W lhc ""'"'' 
colleges played will be about the one· a inm Touchdown, R owell Goal from ;o man from the Worcester Presser! ming privilege~. can rlu S(t ft•r a fee of 
played this year. tou~hdown, Ga_rdncr. U~ptre. Coles· Steel Co .. of which john W llrgb'lns. five dolln.rs This entitle:; him tu a 
There is some talk also of running a worth)', '22 ~ulcsman, ~eedham, '22. W. P. 1. '96, is Treasurer The money swim whenever the pool io; open 
second terun with perhaps a three or Referee, ~lannm_g, '21. :•me, twn ten will he u$ed for the purchase of !lOme All 'Y." pletll:t!S nrc n•lw diJ~, uucl 
four {,--ame schedule. The mJ>n of the and two e~ght nunute penods.. of the latl!$l books on Shop Manage· pavrnrnt should be made Ill tlu' Hilt<'<' 
second come out every night and work CROSS COUNTRY ment and wi)l form n vnlunble addit ion in the G)•m t<t Mr .• , nthum· Rcmi'IH 
hard and faithfully Letters :md game-; to the Depnrtmenl Library. ber, fellows. you piPrlgtd lh<• pannt.·ut • 
for them would be !;()me recngnition of T he New Engl:>nd lnter,Collegiatc for :"ov. IIi Do not dellw paymtr nn\ 
!.heir greal se,rvice to the first team. Cross Country meet 3 wct'k ago Satur·l On Monday aJ'temoon, Mr ChMtcr T longer if you can •Ia otberwJ5e 
Tech's "trial'' season in football wa• day marked the Jnst contf!lil for the Reed. Secretary of tho Reed & Prina! lt is pleMir1g to nooo the numlkr of 
cenainly a huge success. Lnst fall nl' ctOs.~ t'OUntty men this season. Mana Company, gave nn nrlrlress to P rofe&<Qr men who take rulvtmt:u .. '>! ol lh< " \' ' 
the talk wru~ for abolishing the game ger White is planning for n fuller s~hed· Fairfield's class in Time S tudy Ht~ reading r(K)m. Mo<t •f the b< tier mag· 
Tech could ne'\'er make a go of foot- ule• ne"t fall ha\'ing in ,;ew .a run with Ullk was along the line of purchases and tlZlnes are there, lind mu~h g<>r)<) rcarf. 
ball. Then the Athletic Council decid Trinity, Springfield Y. ~. C A. Collcb'C:. Ollllincd i.hose matters comjn~ under ,ing can be found lndrlcntnlh•, thr 
ed to gi\'e the game one more chance. I Rensselaer and se"eral other prospects the head of a purchasing ascent's rluties. opportunity is mnde possible l•v the 
What tS the talk now 1 It is :ill about The results of the season nrc \'eT)· Untold J.,. \'an Keuren. who was n money which th" "Y" rniS<·s from the 
the prospects for next year- the thin-gs ercditable. Tech won from Trinitv rec-ent speaker. at t he fall meeting of sturlent-<. Thi~ i~ emu nf the reason< 
we are going to do to R~nssclaer. 2.hl0 anti although losing to ~I A. C the Sigma Xi, hns a pnper on "Measure· for b.~cking th~ "Yon the IliU." 
1
31-24 it c:ame back strong in the Inter· ments on Plugs and Ralls Using Light Complete data. on the :tf'ent Y ~I 
NZWS MJ:ETING TODAY Col1eg1ate run finish•ng eighth with M. W11ve l nterferences, in the SeptA:mber C. A. membershtp camp:tti!D w1ll he 
Room B19, 6 !00 P . M. t\ . C. finishing ele\'enth. 1 issue of Machinery." found elsewhecrc In !.hi~ '""ut:. 
Our Advertisers support the NEWS; you should support them. 
TECH NEWS 
"My first job was 
to build a shanty" 
" W H EN l got out of !>chool," !>aid the old 
grnd. " 1 went around nil primed to dis-
cuss equilibrium of moments or to lay out a 
high ten!>ion sy1>tem between New York and 
Chicago. 
OIUMIOA.L MO'I'&S 
U. J Lebourveau. 15. viSited the Ia I> 
oratory oo ~ondar. Jl\0\ember 15 and 
p'e a '-et'Y mtere.ting impromptu 
talk before the Scepttca.J Cbymtsl$ on 
some Prnctica.J J\pplit'lltions of thel 
Pho.se Rule. Mr. Lebourveau has been I 
connected v;ith the Ammonium Nitrute 
Pl:.nt of the Atlas Powder Company nt 
Perrn-ille, Md. but is oow at the I 
Sl&Dlford Worla of thiS Company en· 
PICI'd m the mMufa<'ture of leather 
The department has recently l't!cel\·· 
ed another ~nes or synthetic dyestuff~ 
from the E I. Du Pont De Nemours 
Company. This seriu compnse" 19 
dtffereot specunens or their newl5t pro-
ducttOIU and tUustrates how rapidly the 
dyestuff mdustry ts de,·elopmg tn thiS 
country 
W. W. Fuchs or the class of "IS re-
cently visited the laboratories. For th~ 
p:u~t year Mr Puch1 has been conneCt· 
rd with the llalhnckrodt Cbenucal 
Works, SL Louts., Mo, where he was 
usociated tn the laboratory with his 
claJsmates, Knowlton and Buttler 
Recently he hllJ been transferrt!d to 
the Eastern plant of the Company lll 
jersey City. N. J 
Pdlislttd i• 
tltt i•ttrtst ~/ Eltc· 
trical Dtvtlop,wll hJ 
a• l•stitution tlrot 111ill 
te lttlpttl bJ 111ltat· 
"'" lulps the 
lu•st,.,: 
"Hut the fin.t thing t he boss set me at was 
to build a sbnnty. That had me stumped. It 
didn "t eem fair. I 'd never bad a shanty course 
at college. 
" Still I rolled my !>leeves up and stnrted in. 
At fi rst the thing wouldn't 'jell ' at all. The 
j oints dido "t stay put. The roof agged in the 
middle. 
" But l went O\'er my plans and reasoned 
out the why and wherefore of the trouble on a 
common-sense basis. I stayed with thnt j ob 
till I bnd it licked. 
" Then I suddenly realized that the biggest 
thing I had learned at college was not the bits 
of specifi c in formation, but som ething of much 
more importance which these hnrl taught me 
-the nbili ty to thi nk.'' 
• • • 
~o curriculum Cllll inC'Iude e"erything you ought to 
know. Its business is to .. ho" ~ou the principles which 
und~:rlie all kuowledge. 
So if your 1'\mbilion is to bet.-ome a man's size en-
g ineer or mnuufncturl!r, you mu~l start now lo get at the 
heart of your p roblems. \ isu111iv.e hnw lhno.~> basic lawa 
can apply to other and , .n,ler work. 
Tlum ,·ou'IJ be reath· for "llllten•ruew demand comes 
along. a;1d "hPn your. big opJ>Ortunit.' l'Omes lo carry 
out some of your ,i_,ions n f gl"t'At nchie,ement-~·ou' IJ 
find the going eru.ier. 
• • • 
The elect rirol indu1olry nL~'Cls men who can see far and 
think straigh t. 
The Associati~'n or Offici:.! A&ncul· 
tural Chemisb hu JU.~l i<SUed a new 
edltion or the "Official and Tentative 
Methods of Anal)"SIS" wluch cev1se' I 
these method.~ up to :-io\•ember I, 1919 
The volume including mclex compflses 
117 pag6 The methods selected are 
subJected to a m<Wt viaorous and pairu-
talcintl scru~ny before they art! adopt· 
rd A "ref~ io appointed for &n\' 
subject for •·hi'b the IUSOcianon baa 
not yet an official method The referee 
~UUnllv in collilboratton with a.~ mam· 
other workers as possible e:umines 
and tests the methods. Any such 
method mu.~ recet,·e the reconunenda·l 
ttoo or the referee and tS adoptM as 
" tentati•~" onh· after being att"eptrd 
"esf'ern Electric Company 
b~· a vote of the u~atinn In order 
to become hofficu11' a method mun be 
again atcepted at anuther annual meet 
ing This ~rmtt~ consideratton and 
cnttl'ism by (hemi~u who are not mem 
I.e,.. of the asaQClat"'" A method then 
bt>fore tt tS m:tde 'official" must ,..,th 
<t:lnd a thorough ~ne• of tests. not 
Ml)' for accura(y but f\lr ease of opera (Continued from Page I, Col 2 l 
uon as well nn'BAOI.Aaa RD'LB M4TCBI:8 
:\lore elaborate nnd painStakin~ ef ARILA.MG&D 
fort has been npenrled on this colle<"· 
tton of llnah·ttcal methods than uron1 .\11 other cases •nll be go,·emed b,· 
an'· other set of flmtlat methods 1n the the ~ R A rules. 
field of (hemical JC.'lenr.r Any man rna'· use the rnnge for pnc-
A CDp\' of this edttton has been placrd ttce for the~ matches until the matches 
in the ltbrary of the department or I are O\'er The dub wiU fumi1h tbe 
cbemtstry. c11rtridges for the matches but each I 
Whtrrvtr !JeOJ)[e look to td~ctririty / or 
the comforts and conttt'ftimces o/ li/• 
toJa~, tile Wtsttrn Eltaric Compan;~ 
offers a service os broad os the functions 
of t ltctriet 'J' itself. 
m.an must buv hts own pracuce am-
munttion Bo~es of fifty shots are ~n 
l'llle at the range for tw~nty cent!' 
Further information may be had £rom 
the capt&IOS or the \"afl()U~ da~ who 
arl!: 
1921-Eidred 
11122-Cushman 
1923-Dodlun 
1921-)ordan 
CLASS IU&TllfQS 
At the Sophomore Class meeung held 
last week Wenzel wu elected chair· 
rna: or tb<'tr canu,·al comnuttee 
La5t Tuesd3y the Pre•hmen bad a 
d:lS!I meeung C. H !'>eedham spoke 
abolut the Red Cross and urged all to 
suppurt tbts organization tn order that 
1 
it could carry on its bendidal work. 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them Every Chance 
MUSICAL CLUBS GIVE 
SUCCESSFUL CONCERT 
TECH NEWS 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA EXTENSION COURSES TO I 
WINS BASKETBALL SERIES BE OFFERED EVENINGS 
first of Season Well Allended Des- PHI SI GMA KAPPA DEFEATED 21-7 Local l ndustri~ Benefit by Ar- ~ 
pire Bad Weather rangement 
DON'T FORGET 
TECH SBOW M.ANUSCRIPTS 
WAN'l'ID BY 
TIIAN KSOIVINO 
0 . B. NI!EDBAM, '2:l 
6 
The A....ocoato. •n o~ed it< $UiOO 
with a cunC'f>rt Ill the Pilgnm ConRfCJl3· 
uonal c.-burch of thi~ ciw .\11 the ~tub< 
had practiced hard and the ~Its 
wert arv grat.of\'lnt.t to C\·er..-onc cun 
~ed 
Lambda l ho \lpha "''"" a le.: oo th 
lnttrfratemot,· fb-.l.ttball Cup b'' It'· 
fr.otm): Ph1 Si~t~t~" KapJ"' la<t Wednt' .. 
dCly ni):ht in the decidong game of the 
IIHe>rfratxmit\' ""riCS b~• a li<:Onl 0£ 21·7, 
PM Sienu Kanaa h!trl dclt•ated .\lpha 
Tau ~ga n \J, ,nrul\' ni;:bt b,- a" 'de 
m:1r1:1n. ~" thnt thl' tw•> t~a01• ~lt'fll''"' 
C'Hl tn the flnnr nn \\·~,fn~~lav '''1lh th t 
,.,~t<mc>~ and "'' defeat~ to the CfCI!tt 
uf e><·h 
Th~ \Ye-n ·tl'l" P oln«hmc Jn<titute ================ 
In spite of the ood weather "bich 
follows the .\~<OC'irotion's c:onct'rH in 
"-·orct tcr, a ,.trv g<>Od crowd turned 
cut anrl n•>t onto: ,..~ it n good crowd 
from tht ..oze standpoint but nl•o ot 
wn• n 'ery appreetntl\·e audoenn The 
soloi< t, ;\lr Hownrd Tromble'·· '23. and 
the r!'arler John Wenzel. '23. wt'rc: hoth 
l!n«<r!'d until the\· ran Out of COt'l>r!'!< 
The proRrnm wa a~ follow< 
Lu•tpoel 0'-erture Kcter-Beln Op. i3 
Orche•trn 
2 \'iking ~ng roteri<i~te Ta,·lor 
Gl c Club 
3 Rt'arling 
1 ohn \Y enz.el. "13 
4 Your E,·e~ Told 'It> Sa 
:\!.and •lin Club 
Hlaufu<s 
5 One: Fleeting Hnur DorNh\' Lee 
llowartl Tr<>mbte,·, '23 
6. The ~I iiler'• Wn<\1111: Enton l'annin~ 
Cilee Club 
lnte-nn•~~~on 
~le<tion from l\l:.n· Lou' \ llir< 11 
2 Ju. l Ltke a r.,·p•o: .\dam Gdbel 
Or~hr<lrn 
!'nom •ht •tart t he j!amt was all 
that w:IS f>~~ lc<l -a whorlwond «·nut 
£a.-h IC;Im wn~ out to win n ov! rli<l it' 
l>e•t to bnng h<•me the h..,r,•n l.it.t• 
mon or tbf> other game< of the~ Sl'ri~ 
a numbtor of fnut~ wert' t·alled on ea<"h 
~ide 
Lnmhria Chi \111ha disrl:wetl th~ h<••• 
P~" work tl( the -.erie ... ami \\t:re C"lt'.lT 
h· in tnp form P ho !'i;:m:. K.,p~•3 Pl"''• 
'"'nun.: 3 «>mr" hilt ~hnm::ed lineup 
fn•m it" nther ~o.-nmes. <eemerl unnblt ttt 
s:ct stnrted nn<l <;.-orcd nnh· one ba'kct 
frnm the field. "0 clo'f'IY were the•\' 
l.,"U3r<lc<l 
On :\fonrla'· nio.:ht pru·e<lm11 
~amc. Phi C:it.t rief<"ateri ,\lph!t 
Om<'gll nnd ~ictmn .\lphn Ep•ilon 
nwr Ol'lta Tau 
this 
Tau 
won 
Th·· ""ric• thi' ,.tar wa~ markc<l h'' 
the' numher nf cloo;e 113mr•. on ~e,·ernl 
1 be margin nf \I !'ton· h<-11111 onh· one 
)lnndolin Club 
3 Rro•lon11 
John Wenzel '23 
!'olo I 
hMt.rt Thi• wn• du~ no d"uht I" th•· 
~lcue~l 'on th:~t l .. tter men w~r!' h>rrc:d from 
pLH-iu>e with thtir frattrnol\' team< 
<: lt't'ted J.on<"Up oi \\"t ln .. <da,··· 1"3mc 
lloward Trnmhley. ':!3 !.:unbt!a Chi .\lpha 21 Ph1 Sue Knnn.t-7 
5 a 01•1 ~Ia., lllo•es \\'hdple!'" f f Tromble\• 
b \lma Mata lledluod Rt·el f "-ron~! ''l. t ;\lnn.t_-1 
(';ltc Club anti Orehe•trn Lumh:Tt'n. C' ,., lluntin~ton 
The quartclle wa• unnbl~ tn 3PJ"'Ilr ~(a,·m•rrl. 1: x. Cl:~rk 
nt thi, roncert lw<·au•e of tht' limiter! Mu11•h\'. g g. C""k 
t·m<' "hit'h th~,. h.1ri to work up thc-ir 
number• Thi• ts n branch of the 
.\--oc-inttt•n which will he('Ome n realitY I 
tho< ''"'r 1.-.r the mtn arc worldns: hard 
to mnl.c goari 
STANDING Ol" THE TEAMS 
I'INAL 
'0 
" 
~ 
j, about I ' "~" two• I:I'OUP• of F.~t~n I 
'iun C<'urn•.:~ <luring the rorrun11 wintt·r 
One cnur,..· will han• to rio with tht 
fundamental fact~ and princip~ of 
ri11T~~nt inriu tri"" ,.·holl' tht oth•·r ,.,II 
t.lk~ up <'llrrent saentotic and techn1cal 
QUC!'!'ltiouc nnd dc\·clo~tment ... 
Rt'Mgni711lK what the ln•tilutl' ow~• 
I•> th~ ir~tlu•tri~ nf \Ynm"<~r and \Yor-
''"tt'r Count\, the •mJ»M,Int"e tn W1•r· 
·c.· ter o( IU tn."lnufaC'tnnr-t. and th.H., 
woth fe"' nntur:tl rt'<nur~t'S. tht• pro<· 
Jlt'rtl\' or thi• \ it·inih· dtr~ml• upun i ht 
men an<l " mo·n ~"I! •~t~cl in in•lu tn·, 
••nrl N:ti .. , ina that th~ facilities of the 
ln<totute art not full\' utolozed b'· th<" on 
flu,tries. th~ t•orpomtinn nnrl mronllt'rs 
nf the Fnc-ulw prnp"'" t" otTer limited 
cH'nin~: rou,-..,• ~"J>"Ct.lllv ,iJlrt<<l •" 
1~1rtit'Ulor hnec of manu£"' tun· Th., 
t·nur·~ woll IX' 'Uot:~blt• lor men whn 
ha,·c hnrl the u.;uul lli!:h ~<'h'l<'l in· 
'tru.-tion in «'il'nc~ anti mnth~matll'< 
The l«tu~ woll be devated exdu•h·eh· 
to fun<l:unenUI prinnrlr• an<! fn•'U 
urnn wh .. ·h the nc-tual f'n\<'lln .. r •h· 
11oriu~tn· i• hn-.•d \II lcrtures will t~ 
nt.·l"nmpantrd h\' e'lttlt'r•mcntal de-m•·n· 
... tratinn. bntt·m <lidH. e-t t" 
\;>plirati• n• a""<>mpanorcl ll\' tht· r~ 
<houltl "" mn.t~ ~lr•re n,., ... mh• r 21 
10'.!0, to I he Rcl!i,trnr nf the Tn•titute 
\ pamphlt'l •l<'"<'nbintc thr·~ cuuro""• 
ma\· be d>tAmed from th .. Rt'lli>tr.'f '" 
lrum Pn-.fnsor .\rthur "--. Ewtll. 
rhnirmnn ul th~ Comm1tlte UfY\11 E•· 
u•nc;-inn rou~t·4l 
,,, a pan <•I c· .. u~ l 'l <•f the ~1..-han 
i<-.11 En~r~nerrintc D<p:1rtment Prof<"!!nr 
F.w.-11 '"II .rh·e lour lec-tures on ntro-
Jlnuttcs Prnfc:..-sor Ewell wa-; ht-art ,,r 
th<' Bmnh llnit of the \i r Scn·ke 111 
~·,...n<'<' arttl liftE-r tbt' \rm •t•~ was in 
r·han.:t f \rrial R t!Y\b Tr•ting at ,\b 
o·nlt't'll lie 5 at pr-rnt rnnnt,.,tctl 
wah thr \\',ar Dt•pnrtment The"" lt~t 
urrs are I'll'"" tc\ an\' • lurlent of the In· 
Everything Electrical 
(0 1/I'U:TE 1.'50RT.lffVT 
OP 
\Tl DF\7 I ·1\IP~ 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
~9 f'lta,am ~~-
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Y ounto! \l~n Clfl t.c- ,. •miu h• 
O.alln~: \\'uh u~ 
TIES, SHIRTS, COLLARS, SUS 
PE.NDI!RS, NIOHTWUR, SOCKS, 
AND ALL FIXINGS 
IT P,\ \'S TO RU\' SIJCIJ TH t ~GS 1:\ 
,\ D81'ARTMENT STORE 
\TENUS 
YPENms 
The· nen concert woll !;,., hell 0 « 
tth on W~l Bo,·l<ton Tbi.~ i• the Sat-
ttPill\' followinl! thr Thank<~\·ort: re· 
re..:. h i• hoped th;" <cme nf lh~ 
~hnol will ""i"e thi• npptlmonil\· Itt '"' 
.... 
.!! 
~ 
e 
0 
::: 
.. j .. ~ 511tute anrl art' ""untl to 1 ·' intc~tonK ----------------'lllf"· $1nclr.nt la.•t \'ear rC'RrCIIed not 
nl t n \\'~t Bo\'l<t· n to !'t'e th~ir men 
"" £ull ICti<>n Jt WIJI ht' a C'OII!'ert ..... Jt 
wonh bearin~:. 
Tn thr menntomt the ~henr<t~l· 1!<1 • n 
iu•t th~ Mmeo Orrh~•tm Frida\', !i-11 
p m : :\lantlolin Cluh 5-6 p m Thur! 
ri'"' anrl (;1Cf> r.tub Tn~\", ; <I n m 
It i.< c-epe lt:'<l that the Glee Club rc-
ht:t.r<nl• woll h.'l\'~ tn be chnn~•·l f•n'TI 
Tue«<rw tn «~me nthrr ni.:ht durin!! the 
.,.....,k " it i< ,·rn· oft<'n jmrooo •hi· • 
ol taon the l:\"lllna• urn for tha l nogh t 
Tbf"r~fon it ;c ttf"t t cv(l"n."' mcmlX"r c.t 
thi• c-lub tn U':ltch th~ bullrton hnor•f 
in Ro•·nton Hnll in orrler to t<Ce just 
wbt'n tht rl'hearql w'll take flh"" 
CIVU. DEPARTMENT 
E '.: Bat•s. 'li, who i• workoo~t with 
th• P.,nn ,·h·:tnill ~t>tt' Hillh"'~'· r'n-n 
mision, ,.i•ltf>d the ln•titu~ rrt" nth· 
.\ L Wol"lhen. 10, droppetl n th;< 
we~k nnr! dtsc:u!ISed •tone c:ru•htr< ,.ith 
mcmh('f!l or the department 
L11mlwla Ch 
.\lphn ---- B 
Pho ~agma KIIJIJ!Cl ----· 0 
\lJ•ha T.tu Om•·xa 
--- G 
Ph fiamma O.,Jtn. __ 0 
~lft,":'ma , \lpb.'l Ep•olon_ II 
Th lll t'hi --------- 11 
D<·ltn Tau 
... ·-----------
n 
11 (J 
:; 
I :! 
3 3 
2 ~ 
I ;; 
0 a 
lOUt) 
.o;oo 
f\117 
1;00 
:m 
ur; 
ow 
h:wmg aueoHird the"" lrrtures Thty 
woll ~ ht'ltl 111 Merhnnirnl Engineenn11 
lluil<lin11 on the ft~lh>win!( rlnteo;: 
Xo,·emb<-r 10. ut 10 n'doo:k 
l'leccml..,r :! at II n'dad< 
0C<"Cm~r I at 10 'lnc:k 
December 1, at 10 o dod< 
WHOS WBO AT TECH. 
£'"" o<lent. I!Y.!I ------- ----- I' K Davo -------·--------P · I9<i.1 
Prr•ident. 11122 ------------------•· II Jlll'Cdham -------------P-50fl':!9 
J>r adent. 111"..3 -------------1' W Rtrry ________ ___p.Jo.;o 
Pres:dent l!l'll • -- --·--------- \\'n Wei h -·-------------P.VI"!'!' 
Rus. \fanager, T«h Show -------·C II. Xeeclham ---------------P-SO!r~ 
'l:~nn1:er )lu~iral ;\ssocaati<m ------ R L Shnlz ---------------P-ID.'iO 
foorb:tll ;\lan:tr,er ---- • Jl K Davis ------------P-111103 
Ruell:lll lbn>eu ----------------C. A Callahan --------P-1~ 
F or R.uable Meo'1 FunliahJIIf 
and SboN 
Drop In to see Casbner's 
at 137 llaan Stre.ct 
Caahoa- 1.U. for lea 
DnllBd snn Repairing to. 
We .-ell a fuD lioe or Meu'a up-~ate 
Dre11 Sboea at R eUonable Pr!c .. 
fJ7 ?.1.\1:\' STREET \\'ORCESTI!R 
Duncan & GOOdBII Go. 
Whole le and Ret- I De..J.. r 
P3~k~tball 'f"nager --------------E 0 S.~unrl~rs -----------P-522i'l 
T"crr N"EW~-Ed.torial -------------- 1 R Smoth --------------P-5092S HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
AUTOMOB1LE ACCESSORIES TF.r'H :\'EWS-Bu.<iness ------- G P Condi t ---------------P-1000 
1!121 .-\ftcrmatb E<i1tori2l -------R G Fell!'ll on ------------P-~:!2;~ I 
1!121 Aftcrmath-Ou.•in~ • -------11 E. Drake -------------P-0092 AND MILL SUPPLI.ES 
r;~,~ral Secretary Y M C A ----W B. Anthony ----------P-6117 ltru. lf.\1 ~ ST WORC"'T p K 
Our Advertisers Support the News; You Should Support Them 
6 TECH NEWS 
Society Brand 2nd 
Fashion Park 
Nove.mber 23, 1920 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
The Home of Kuppen· 
beimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men 
OVERCOATS 
The Live Store WARE 
--<;e/11 ng Now IJf 
Lower Pri ces 
PRATT co. KENNEY KENNEDY CO. STYLE HEADQUARTERS FOR TECH MEN 
l Society and J'ratemity Inslinlaa 
• 
: Manufactured by 
i The Tho11as D. Gard Co., Inc; 
• JqJ Maln~c., Wore.. •s Makfen l.ane, N . \'. 
• I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I. I I I I I I I I I 
Portrait Photographer 
BUSHONG 
STUDlO 
311 MAJN STREET. 
WORCESTE R , MASS 
D 
Individuality 
-IN-
Hair Cutting 
We pride OtltKh't"' on the aC• 
~~~~~'k!cf.'~:t •:: =1 1~ t~~:,~.:l',.. ni !~~as::·~y b;: 
cU.iJ'~"htnce- in ,, .. 6n..l•rrpu.nMC. 
STAT& MUTUAL 
UllBZR SHOP 
PltlLH' Pllli..LIPS, Pn>,>. 
Sd.th Floor 
CLA.SS PlOTUBJ:S A1fD DIPLOMAS 
framed at the 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP 
256 Main Street 
CHAPIN & O' BRIEN 
330 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 
CARRIE F . BROWN 
Park 1116 616 Sta~ Mutual 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
The Cosmopohtal'l Club .held a regu. 
lar meeung last Tuesday e\·ening ~ov. 
16, in lhe club room. It was decided 
to accept a return game of soccer with 
Clark Uni"ersity on Alumni Field, to 
be. played Dec. 4 wen ther penni tt1ng. 
Pla!Js for a club basketball team '"ere 
also taken up. 
The S])e'l kers o{ lhc evening were Z. 
Yllllil '24 and P. T . Sah '2·1, who dis· 
cussed the recent student movement 111 
China towards politirol refonn, nnd 
S. P. Chen '23, who ga,·e a very vivid 
account of t.be growib of the Boy Scout 
movement in China, and its share in 
promoting international comradeship 
through Scout correspondence. 
The new members ndded lo the club 
thus far this year are ns follows 
E. B. johnSQn. '23: A. Fiore, "23: T 
Yuan, '24: H. W. See, ·23 ; 1 S. ~'ried 
lnnder, '21 , S. P . Chen. '23: P T . Sah, 
·2-1 : E. Vera, '2-1. ll. B Cnmps, '2-1: S. 
fl. Avery, '23: .M. Hurowitz, '23. 
WIRELESS CLUB NOTES I 
The .\ssoc:iatio•l ha" JOined the Amer-
ican Radio Relny League, and will ~­
change news weekly with the other 
members of the Association. 
t\ mee~ing was held on Monda\', the 
22nrl, fur t.hosc who wi~hed to use the 
bu~zc:r for ccxlc: prnctice. 
The whole set1 both sending and re-
c-einng, is now ready for operation. 
CALENDAR 
Tue&day, Nov. U-Basket ball games, 
inum:lass. 1921-19'1.1, 1922-1923. 
Wednesday, Nov. 2'-Everybody goes 
home for the "big eats." 
T bunday, Nov. Z5--Thanksgh-ing-
three-dav recess begins. 
Friday, Nov. 26-Thanksgiving r«ess 
Saturday, NoV". 27-ThlUlk.;gi,·ing re· 
cess. 
Sunday, Nov. 23--All ot.t for church 
Monday, Nov, 29-Bac:k to the old 
grind again , Tech News assigrun~ts 
M. E . 113. 
ATOMS are so infmlteaimal that to be sec:n under the most powerful microscope one hund~ 
million must: be groul>"(l. The atom used to be t.ht 
smallest indivisible unit or matter. When t.he X -Rays 
and radium were dlscovered physicists found that they 
were dealing wit.h smaller things than atoms-with par· 
tides they call "electrons. " 
Atoms are built up or el.ectrons, just as t.he solar 
system is built up of eun and planets. Magnify t.he 
hydrogen atom, says Sir Oliver Lod&e, to the $in of a 
ea.t.hedral. and an electron, in comparison, will be no 
bigger tha.n a bird-shot 
Not much tubltand•l proarcp ceo be m•de ln chemic:el and 
etcctrlc!al indu.tdn unl~ the ect.ion ot c:lec-t.ron» iJ •u.Jdled. For 
~~~·f:el~~~i~e:t~=n~cuR:";ke~;::;:!; 
TABLE 
LAMPS 
Economy Electric Co. 
n FOSTER STREET 
When you need Flowers 
Remember 
LANGE 
Worcester's Leading Flodst 
371-373 Main Su. 
Phone Pork 156-157 
==POLI'S== 
; 
111 
The Base 
H ospital for 
the Greasy 
Grinds. 
The Horace Partridge Co. 
~57 Ma.in S treet, Franklin Square 
• it.h tbe very ~tinatioo otmau.er at the-y ate with the dcvc-&6-p-
mcntof n.:w mvrntioca. They sue t.hc X·R~ rube a. if it. were 
• m.c.bltt.,·cun: for b)' lta man• cltctTOnt are •hot at t atitd.a iD 
new wqeeo •• to rtvW more about the- structure or mauer. 
I Manufacturers 
ATHLJ:TIO AND SPORTING GOODS 
Discount allowed all Tec:.h Students 
Get Di&oounl. Cards from Mr. Swasey 
GEORGE W . JO:-.IES, Mgr. 
At lbe .... u.Jt of ouch cxpcrim<Dt&. the X -Ray tube bu bc:cn 
an:atly improv~. and the vacuum t~. now 110 incfu~ble in 
radio communication. bu bttn dC"vrloped into a kind of triutr 
ckvice for auidin.a dectron.t by radio w.vn. • 
Yea:r.s may thu,t be ~tin • h•t Nfl'J\•to ~ mn"t'.l)r ai)W'Cly 
:~;:· ~a:~:~tr~=.: a:r~~ -::::c: ::ai~ 
= ~u':ct~ c:e~:!O:~'l!!=.~J:a;::tn:! ~-
lD the put the tb~ that"ft'tult;.ul &om ~c_ly ecknttf\c re. 
Ke.t"eb unWly camr from the UDiven\ty laboratorict. whereupclft 
~u:f!:Jc:~~;"~t;:e~=tl;;~~ ~~~~ 
plon1 the unknown in the eame .-pirit. ~ven thou«b then may ~ 
DO Unm.C'd.late aornm~Udal a oa l in view. Sooner or la.tcr Lbl: 
world profitl by au~h tut-.arch ia pure .edcner. Witt.ln• com· 
!}\)~~bri~~:r:·;~~= =rm:,:.hd::~ 
eu.tifta the aiatcacoc or wltdaa wavca 
'!!.!!~~~.ffn~e~~NC?. 
._IliA 
Coach W. P . I . Football and Baseball, 
1914-1915 
NARCUS BROS. 
2t Pleasant St. 
We Carry & l'ull Line Loose Leal 
Memo. Boolu, Fillers, and 
Dr&wing Ma.teriala 
One minute from Easton·s 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them Every ChancE" 
